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, Doctors Differ as toMcCarthy Himters Death:Asks to Drop

Dam PlansWhether 'Operation9 Performed Investigated
FRANCES, Wash. l Officials .suited from banging his right el

bow against a glass top table while still were investigating Tuesday
the gunshot death of Carl F. ishaking bands with admirers.- -

.

Heider, 55, route 3, Oregon City,;
who was killed in the woods near '.

this Pacific County community

By HERBERT FOSTER
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) The Betlf-esd-a

Naval Hospital announced
Tuesday "a small amount of fluid"
has been removed from Sen. Jo-

seph R. McCarthy's injured right
' elbow via hypodermic needle but
said "this is not considered tech-

nically to, be an operation." -
The hospital statement was is-

sued after a . photographer who

visited McCarthy's room Mon-

day quoted the senator as saying
that doctors had "operated on the
elbow to take out pieces of glass."

The photographer. Al Muto of
International News, Pictures, was
admitted to McCarthy's hospital
room yesterday as a "pool", rep
resentative to see McCarthy since
the Senator entered the hospital
last week for treatment of bur-
sitis which was said to have re- -

'
7

Sunday.
' Heider, who had gone deer

Asks for Clarification
The report that McCarthy had

undergone an "operation" . drew
from a hospital spokesman last
night the brief statement that "no
surgical operative procedure" had
been performed on the senator.

The statement seemed to leave

hunting, was found dead on a

WASHINGTON The Paci-
fic .Northwest Power Co. moved
Tuesday : to drop plans to build
one of the two dams it proposed
to build on the Clearwater River
in Idaho. '

The company 'asked the Federal
Power Commission (FPC) to de-

lete Penny Cliffs Dam from its
preliminary permit covering that
site and Braces Eddy, also on the
Clearwater.

The FPC in August' gave Pa-
cific Northwest ! Power an th

preliminary permit to study
the feasibility of the proposed Pen-
ny Cliffs "Dam on the Clearwater
middle fork' and Bruces Eddy on

brushy hillside by another hunter.
Nearby was a deer, which officials
surmised . had been ; killed byopen the possibility that doctors
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bad probed - the elbow for pieces
of glass but that they did not
regard this as a "surgicalPharaoh's Boat Viewed,

Shows No Sign of Decay
In response to requests for' fur

ther details and clarification,, the

Heider.
Heider had been shot in the chest

by a small caliber bullet.
A superintendent of bridg '

building for the Northern Pacific
Railway, Heider had been working ,

oui of Tacoma. He is survived by
his mother, Mrs. Alwine Tleider;
four sisters, Mrs. Theresa Chandler
of Oregon City, Mrs.. Mabel Dyer
of Aberdeen, Mrs. Alice Patterson
of Portland, and Mrs. Avlina
Bushow of Oregon City; and four
brothers. Otto of Entiat, Wash.,

the north fork.hospital's executive office Tuesday
The .company announced drop

ping of plans for Penny Cuffs
early this month when it applied

from the boat pit which had been
sealed 5000 years ago, preserving

for preliminary permits for twoCheops' solar boat against time,
weather and marauders. Snake River dams. Mountain

Sheep and Pleasant Valley. 'The long j closed gallery was The Nelson Building (shown above) on the northwest corner of N. Liberty and Chemeketa streets, will

CAIRO, Egypt (UP) A team of
scientists and engineers Tuesday
carefully opened a - great limesto-

ne-sealed gallery of the Cheops
Pyramid exposing to view the
bow of a cedarwood boat in which
Egypt's ancient ruler hoped to
journey to paradise.

A musty odor spread upward

The FPC has taken no actionopened with the removal of a huge bouse a new Business in Daiem, a weisueidi ine jewelry store, it was leaned Tuesday. The store is
on the latter application.limestone slab, from the forward

William of Tacoma, Fred of
Sherwood,-- Ore., and ; Walter f i
Portland.

to be established in eariy January. Mory on page l. (Statesman photo.)
The announcement said there

issued the following statement:
"Sen. McCarthy . continued to

show improvement on Monday, a
small amount of fluid was re-
moved from the bursa of his
right elbow which is filled with
a fluid which helps to prevent
friction in movements of the joint."

Hospital aides said th.it drawing
out some of this fluid with a hy-
podermic needle is a recognized
treatment for 'bursitis, ' which is
a condition in ' which the bursa
becomes inflamed . from a blow or
other cause.

One photograph of McCarthy
taken Monday showed him in bed

end of the sand-burie- d, rock-cu- t

drydock in which , the boat of the were "many problems and uncer Funeral services are scheduled
Wednesday at Oregon City. ;

tainties respecting the PennyPharaoh lies. , Author's WifeCuffs site and the company s efFor the first time it became
forts on the Clearwater would bepossible to see the full length of

Longest Power
Transmission --

Line Underway
confined to theBruces Eddy site Seeks Divorce flBsiiiiomIn its request to amend the ap

the gracefully fashioned craft, one
of a type in which Egypt's ancient
rulers believed their souls would plication the company said it

TUCSON, Ariz. (JV June Johnwould yield all rights to the Penbe borne through the heavens to
ny Cliffs site.with his right arm swathed in REDMOND (UP) Bonnevillethe kingdom of the gods. - son Caldwell ' Tuesday filea suit

for divorce against Erskine Cald

Hells Canyon
Group Plans ,

New Program
BOISE, Idaho Chairman

Sam Fretwell said Tuesday that
the Idaho Oregon ' Washington
Hells Canyon Assn. will undertake
immediately "a positive- - and ag-

gressive program to secure au-

thorization of a high dam at Hells
Canyon' by the federal govern

The firm said also it appearsThe bow of the craft was di

Neighbourhood
Relaxes After
Chemical Gone

EVERETT (J Dr. and Mrs.
T. W. Costello and the whole near-
by Sunnyside community breathed
easier Tuesday. ,

Army ordnance disposal experts

Power Adninistration's 16
'-
"- mile,bandages which extended from

his wrist to his armpit Penny Cliffs dam would adrectly beneath the opening from well, widely - read author, in Pima
County Superior Court.which the first stone was versely affect fish and wildlife and

an investigation of this would re
McCarthy injured his elbow on
glass-to-p table '- -' 'le shaking Mrs.-Caldw- ell alleged cruelty

345,000-vol- t transmission line from
McNary dam to Vancouver, Wash.,
scheduled for completion late inand asked custody of their son,It was gently rounded in an up hands with admirer- - rnd he was

admitted to the hospital last Wed
quire more than the 18 months
covered by. the preliminary per-
mit. .

'
Jay Erskine, 9. She asked half 1955, will be the longest transmission

line of its voltage in the na-
tion, according to E.'C. Starr, BPA

the couple s community property
and a share of the author's assets.

nesday, causing the Senate to call
an 11-da- y halt in its McCarthy Pacific Northwest Power . Co.

ward curve and finely carved. At
its extremity, the bow was orna-
mented with a carved lotus blos-
som, the floral emblem of ancient
Egypt

Caldwell and his wife were marwas formed by Pacific Power & chief engineer. P7 t&ment." 'had gingerly hauled away the Cos-tell-os

420 pounds of poisonous cal
censure debate. His first bedside
report came amid these other Light, Washington Water Power, Starr, in an address before theried, in Phoenix Dec. 12, 1942,

shortly after his wife graduatedcium phosphide.- - V The solar boat was revealed to IT
FORMULATED

Montana Power and Portland Gen
eral Electric Companies. . . . .Air Time Deniedbe an uncommonly shaped ves fTinrtyztvri i mfrom the University of Arizona.

It was-hi- s third marriage.1. NBC Monday night rejected
The heroes in the touchy drama

(to the Costellos and their neigh-
bors) were Mai. Werner Dinte- -

sel. 114 feet long and about four

Central Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
here Monday, said the new Mc
Nary circuit would carry up to two
and one-ha- lf times as much power
as the present conventional 230,000- -

McCarthy's request for 15 minfeet wide at its center beam. Premier Mendesutes . of television time Thanksman of the 552nd Explosive Ord It was perfectly symmetrical.
Milk Producers

He said in a statement issued
by the group here that "from our
successful defense of Snake River
against the, attempt of Idaho Pow-
er to seize it for inadequate de-
velopment, . we now are going
ahead to do the job to which we
have dedicated ourselves."

He said the tri-sta- te group would
work , closely with the National
Hells Canyon Assn., which took
steps at a meeting of its board in

giving Day to answer to censurettarce Disposal Control Detach and sleekly tapered fore and aft voit transmission lines, bringing up
charges against him. It gave no Prefers 'P. M. F.'ment, of Ft Lewis, and bis crew It was constructed entirely of to 450,000 kilowatts of power to

Portland and Vancouver load cenreasons. McCarthy had no com-
ment either on the nature of his

Major Dinteman is the Army's
chief disposal officer for the four

brown cedar wood which the an-

cient Egyptians brought from, the
mountains of Phoenicia, now

ters.- - v ,WASHINGTON (S-Fr- ench Pre

wrfi, cWb crtving for tobteeo. Dis--
oW Iom9 k-to-

ut. wtwrn ivm for
tobacco occur. Sf, mom lbtf Urm-in-g,

piMS4 tatfinj.

Viks Drug Store
request or his reaction to the reNorthwest states.

Conduct Meeting
At Klamath Falls...

KLAMATH FALLS UB Milk

Starr said a similar circuit ismier Pierre Mendes-Ftanc- e saysjection. under enstruction from Chiefhis dignity won't be affronted if
The wood had darkened through 2. A McCarthy supporter said

that in a bid for votes the latest Portland Saturday to draw up leg Joseph dam to Puget Sound and

Proper removal of the deadly
chemical had baffled the Everett
Fire Department and Snohomish
County Civil Defense officials. The

the ages to a rich mahogany shade. Court and High Ph.Olympic Peninsula load centers in
harried American newspaper head
line writers use his initials, "P. M.
F."censure compromise formula has islation to submit to Congress.

The Federal Power CommissionFirst inspection of the craft re JWashington. ,
producers of this area met here
Tuesday: to discuss plans for
stabilizing the milk industry now

been changed to eliminate anyvealed not a single sign of decay. Newsmen iiave had trouble fit has before it the application ofpraise of McCarthy. He also re
compound reacts violently, with
spontaneous fire and poison gas,
chemists said, when exposed to

ting "Mendes-France- " into a one- -
column headline.

Idaho Power Co. for permission
to build these dams along the
same stretch of the Snake River.

that the state milk control act has
been repealed.

Representatives of 10 Western

ported that McCarthy s name has
been dropped since some of bis
supporters refused to go along

either air or water and the metal At the instance of The WashingBoy Accused"containers were already rusted. ton Post and Times Herald head and Southern, Oregon marketingwith any compromise containingEverett Asst. Fire Marshall line writers, the French leader Ladies .criticism of the Wisconsin ReHills Collins said the wooden cases was asked whether he would conOf Entering mittee in ( its stabilizing efforts.
The meeting here was sponsored

by the same committee. '

groups at .a similar meeting in
Medford last week voted to join
the. Oregon Milk Producers Com- -

publican.in Dr. Costello's garage and base sider it disrespectful to shorten o o3. Sen. Homer E. Capehart IK his name to "Mendes" or. "P. M.ment bore evidence, of former
Navy ownership. Somehow they Ind) predicted that a move toU. S. Illegally F."censure McCarthy for his attackswere sold as war surplus and Dr

on the Senate censure committee In a scribbled note reproduced
in the Post and Times Herald, theCostello, who thought the chemical

will fail. He also criticized Sen. J.PORTLAND m Amight be used to tan leather and
William Fulbright (D-Ar- k) forChinese boy, accused of entering Premier said he preferred 'P. M

F."he might resell it, acquired it a
expressing grave suspicions thatthe United States illegally infew years ago. .

Our Beauty Selon
Will B Closed Starting Thursday, November 25th, for
Remodeling and Installation of now Equipment.

Watch for Our Reopening Date

McCarthy's illness is part or anAugust, 1951, was taken intoHe did not learn until this month
effort to prevent a censure vote,custody by immigration authorthe potential danger and his ap-

peals for aid brought the sugges ities.
He was identified as Lee Fung Yu,tion he get in touch with experts $225,000 Ready

OUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 100
ACCURATEI

As important as the work done by atomic
scientists is the compounding of drugs to
carry out your Doctor's orders! That's why.
our Registered Pharmacists are chosen
with the greatest care. They must be mast-
ers of the apothecary's art. They must fill.

'every prescription with laboratory precis-Io- n.

They must understand exactly what
your Doctor wants and compound the pre-
scription with dispatch and 100 accuracy. '

Let us fill all of your prescriptions. We are
fast and efficient always dependable! '

also known as Steven Lee.The Army crew will neutralize
Roy J. Norene, agent in chargethe cnemical and throw it on the For Indian Tribeof the immigration office here,ordnance dump at Ft. Lewis. T.fsaid the youth, was brought byA lot of people at Sunnyside, a PORTLAND W The Portland o - P,suburb three miles from Everett, plane from China by Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Dean Hem, Portland. Hem, Bureau of Indian Affairs an
couldnt be happier. ' nounced Monday that it had rewho is a United States citizen,

ceived authority to distribute $225.,

000 to some 900 members of theclaimed him - as his son, Norene
said.

"The service has received Siletz Tribe of Indians.Gen. Robertson
Dies in California

Or, X. 1 Unw . IX Dr. O. Cb-- a, HA
DRS. CHAN and LAM

CHINESE NATUROPATHS
Upstairs, 407 Court St

Offlc open rdu &lj, II an.
to 1 suu IU1 a. Consultation,
blood pressor mad arte tests arc
trco at chare. Practiced else HIT
Writ for AttncUvt sin. K

The money is from the sale ofinformation recently that the boy
the Depoe Bay unit of tribal to
ber lands.is not the son of Hem and the CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Main Store: 405 State, description Shop, S17 Chemeketa
We Give iWf Green Stamps

Individual shares are expectedevidence will be produced at
hearing next Monday morning,'SAN FRANCISCO . Maj.

Gen. Walter M. Robertson, 66, o amount to about $250 per per
Norene reported. ;

son. .
v

The boy was placed in a juvenilewho headed up California's civil
defense after 38 years in the
Army, died Monday in Letterman

detention borne Monday. On Tues
day he was released to Hem, who
put up $300 bau.General Hospital where he under

went an abdominal operation. '

As commander of the 2nd In A commercial laundry will use
8,600 to 11,400 gallons of waterfantry Division he made the World

War II landing on Normandy and
helped knock out Brest for which

(depending- - on the amount of re-
circulation) to wash a ton of
clothes. r r .he won the Distinguished Service

MedaL Later he won the Distin
guished Service Cross for extra
ordinary heroism during a Ger
man counteroffensive.

FOAM RUBBER
Pfflows ..$2.75 "ap
Mattresses -.-.S27-.50 up
Remnants . 50 up
Shredded 59 lb.

SLEEP-AIR- E .

2002 Fairgrounds Bd.

FIRST
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SEE THE RUGGED TRUCK THAT

SNOW ICE MUD SAND DONT STOP

ONE-TO- Nmum TRUCK

i

AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICED

TRUCK

with Winter-blende- d Chevron Gasolines

Now "Detergent-Action- " Chevron Gasolines are
"climate-tailore- d" for this area; blended for fast,
bahsryrsaving starts when the temperature drops.
And all year 'round, while you drive, "Detergent-Action- "

cleans out carburetor deposits, biggest
single cause of engine trouble. From the first tank-fu-l,

you save gas,' boost power,, stop stalling, in- -
traffic and rough idling. To keep a new car new, or

Wif
'

i ( V .........

WITH 11 5 HP SUPER-HURRICA-
NE ENGINE

v
Detergent-Actio- n

oo o'MACE IT THE WORLD'S LARGEST MAKER OF DRIYE VEHICLES GASOLINESrestore new car performance to an older
car itry "Detergent-Action- " Chevron
Gasolines. Fill up todayl

WIUTS MOTOtS, INC, T.U-- 9 t, OU

EISNER MOTOR CO.
APaUnt ppiM tw

352 N. High St. Salem, Or. I
Ue take belter cars of yourcsr

i
4
I


